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Abstract
Core from Hole M0077 from IODP/ICDP Expedition 364 provides unprecedented evidence for the physical processes in 
effect during the interaction of impact melt with rock-debris-laden seawater, following a large meteorite impact into waters 
of the Yucatán shelf. Evidence for this interaction is based on petrographic, microstructural and chemical examination of 
the 46.37-m-thick impact melt rock sequence, which overlies shocked granitoid target rock of the peak ring of the Chicxu-
lub impact structure. The melt rock sequence consists of two visually distinct phases, one is black and the other is green in 
colour. The black phase is aphanitic and trachyandesitic in composition and similar to melt rock from other sites within the 
impact structure. The green phase consists chiefly of clay minerals and sparitic calcite, which likely formed from a solidified 
water–rock debris mixture under hydrothermal conditions. We suggest that the layering and internal structure of the melt 
rock sequence resulted from a single process, i.e., violent contact of initially superheated silicate impact melt with the ocean 
resurge-induced water–rock mixture overriding the impact melt. Differences in density, temperature, viscosity, and velocity 
of this mixture and impact melt triggered Kelvin–Helmholtz and Rayleigh–Taylor instabilities at their phase boundary. As 
a consequence, shearing at the boundary perturbed and, thus, mingled both immiscible phases, and was accompanied by 
phreatomagmatic processes. These processes led to the brecciation at the top of the impact melt rock sequence. Quenching 
of this breccia by the seawater prevented reworking of the solidified breccia layers upon subsequent deposition of suevite. 
Solid-state deformation, notably in the uppermost brecciated impact melt rock layers, attests to long-term gravitational set-
tling of the peak ring.
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Introduction
Deposits of impact melt, at times continuous sheets, cover-
ing crater floors are known from a number of impact struc-
tures on Earth and are paramount for elucidating hyperve-
locity impact processes (Grieve 1975; Grieve et al. 1977; The members of IODP-ICDP Expedition 364 Science Party are 
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Floran et al. 1978; Onorato et al. 1978; Kring and Boynton 
1992; Therriault et al. 2002). Impact melt deposits differ 
significantly in volume, composition and stratigraphy in dif-
ferent craters. These differences are generally attributed to 
target rock type, cratering dynamics and impact parameters, 
such as mass, velocity and incidence angle of the projectile 
(Grieve and Cintala 1992; Pierazzo et al. 1997; Pierazzo and 
Melosh 1999; Grieve et al. 2006; Collins et al. 2020). Inter-
national Ocean Discovery Program (IODP)-International 
Continental Scientific Drilling Program (ICDP) Expedition 
364 drilled into the topographic peak ring of the Chicxu-
lub impact structure, Mexico (Fig. 1). The recovered core 
included an ~ 46-m-thick, impact melt rock sequence overly-
ing shocked granitoid basement rock and is covered, in turn, 
by impact melt-bearing breccia, which is logged as suevite, 
and post-impact passive continental margin strata (Fig. 2a) 
(Morgan et al. 2016, 2017). Thus, the drill core provides, for 
the first time, the opportunity to study the emplacement of 
impact melt rock covering the Chicxulub peak ring, which 
formed in a shelf-to-slope depth marine setting (Gulick et al. 
2008, 2019; Osinski et al. 2020).
As a consequence of its position on top of the peak 
ring, likely filling a subtle topographic depression (Gulick 
et al. 2019), the impact melt rock sequence is relatively 
thin. Nonetheless, its distinct compositional and struc-
tural differences allowed us to divide the 46.37-m-thick 
sequence into four units—from bottom to top: 3B, 3A, 
2C-2 and 2C-1 (Fig. 2b), which may extend across the 
peak ring, based on imaging of the suevitic unit as a low-
velocity zone in full-waveform inversions (Morgan et al. 
2011; Christeson et al. 2018). The units consist chiefly 
of a black silicate melt rock phase and a green carbon-
ate-bearing phase, both hosting shocked target rock frag-
ments (Morgan et al. 2017; Slivicki et al. 2019). We pro-
vide petrographic, microstructural and chemical analyses 
of both phases, collectively based on the examination of 
the drill core and line scan images, polarization and scan-
ning electron microscopy, as well as electron microprobe 
analyses. Notably, we investigate the cause for the layering 
of the petrographically and structurally complex impact 
melt rock sequence, as well as the possible origin of the 
green carbonate-bearing phase. Our study leads us directly 
to elucidating the violent processes of melt-water–rock 
interaction (MWI) brought about by the contact of ini-
tially superheated impact melt with resurge-generated 
water–rock masses after crater formation. Consequently, 
Fig. 1  Map showing the trace of the peak ring (grey dotted line) and the innermost crater rim (black dotted line) of the Chicxulub impact struc-
ture, Yucatán peninsula, Mexico, and locations of other drill sites  (modified from Rebolledo-Vieyra and Urrutia-Fucugauchi (2004)
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our study has important ramifications for the dynamics of 
impact melt systems exposed to large volumes of water.
The Chicxulub impact structure
Knowledge on the Chicxulub impact structure is limited, 
as the structure is buried under hundreds of meters of post-
impact carbonate, sandstone and evaporite strata (Lopez 
Ramos 1975). With a diameter of approximately 200 km, the 
impact structure is the third largest known on Earth (Grieve 
and Therriault 2000; Grieve et al. 2008). Compared to the 
two largest known impact structures, Sudbury, Canada, and 
Vredefort, South Africa, which are Paleoproterozoic in age, 
the 66 Ma Chicxulub is substantially younger (Swisher et al. 
1992; Schulte et al. 2010). Therefore, and due to the near 
absence of post-impact tectonic modification (Riller et al. 
2018), the Chicxulub is, besides Popigai, Russia (Masaitis 
et al. 2005), the best preserved peak-ring basin on Earth 
replete with a peak ring (Morgan et al. 1997, 2000; Gulick 
et al. 2008). Only at its northeastern margin, where the peak 
ring and the crater walls straddle the continental slope of the 
Yucatan shelf, does the Chicxulub impact structure appear to 
be morphologically dissected (Hildebrand et al. 1998; Col-
lins et al. 2008; Gulick et al. 2008).
Geological information on the Chicxulub impact structure 
is based on limited industry and scientific drilling (Fig. 1), 
geophysical studies, and analysis of its ejecta deposits. Thus, 
Fig. 2  Stratigraphy of impactites and post-impact sedimentary 
rocks of drill core M0077. a Lithology of the entire drill core modi-
fied from Morgan et  al. (2016). b Schematic diagram depicting the 
major lithological and structural characteristics of the individual units 
of the impact melt rock sequence on top of unit 4 shocked granitoid 
target rock and covered by unit 2B suevite. Fragments of carbonate 
rock (dark blue) are enveloped by flow-textured polycrystalline car-
bonate schlieren (light blue). c–h Representative line-scan images 
of c unit 2B suevite, d unit 2C-1 impact melt rock breccia character-
ized by angular silicate melt rock (dark) and green carbonate-bearing 
fragments with resorbed margins set in a carbonate matrix, e unit 
2C-2 impact melt rock breccia showing mostly angular silicate melt 
rock fragments in a green melt rock matrix, f unit 3A flow-textured 
impact-melt rock displaying convoluted layers of black and green sili-
cate melt rock phase, g unit 3B silicate impact melt rock, with melt 
rock phases α and β, displaying mottled texture with jigsaw geometry 
of hydrothermally altered fractures and h unit 4 shocked granitoid tar-
get rock
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knowledge on the formation, shape and extent of its impact 
melt rocks, estimated at ~  104  km3 (Grieve and Cintala 1992; 
Barton et al. 2010), is sparse. For example, it is unknown to 
what extent impact melt rocks cover the crater floor. Seis-
mic profiles (Vermeesch and Morgan 2004, 2008) seem to 
indicate that the coherent impact melt sheet is largely limited 
to a lens within the interior of the peak ring (Gulick et al. 
2013), ~ 65 km in diameter and 2.2–4.4 km thick (Barton 
et al. 2010).
Industry drilling at three sites prior to Expedition 364 
sampled the impact melt rocks of the Chicxulub impact 
structure (Fig. 1). These rocks have an andesitic composition 
and are overlain by suevite (Hildebrand et al. 1991; Kring 
and Boynton 1992; Sharpton et al. 1992). To date, analy-
ses of impact melt rock are based on rather small samples 
of glassy rocks, containing mainly feldspar and pyroxene 
(Hildebrand et al. 1991; Kring and Boynton 1992; Sharp-
ton et al. 1992; Swisher et al. 1992; Schuraytz et al. 1994). 
Other studies focused on age determination (Hildebrand 
et al. 1991; Sharpton et al. 1992; Swisher et al. 1992; Kring 
1993) and on the relationship between the impact melt rocks 
and (Haitian) tektites embedded in the K–Pg boundary layer 
in terms of age, geochemical and petrological character 
(Swisher et al. 1992; Kring and Boynton 1992). Results of 
these studies are consistent with previous hypotheses that the 
environmental effects of a large impact event terminated the 
Cretaceous period (Alvarez et al. 1980; Smit and Hertogen 
1980), and with Chicxulub being the K–Pg impact (Schulte 
et al. 2010; Renne et al. 2013).
Background information on impact melt 
rocks
Impact melting is a consequence of thermodynamically 
irreversible shock compression introducing internal energy 
into the shocked material. Upon adiabatic pressure release, 
a portion of this energy remains as heat and can lead to a 
change in the physical state of the material into melt or vapor 
(Melosh 1989; Osinski et al. 2018). Thus, impact melting is 
an extremely rapid process and affects any lithology capable 
of storing sufficient internal energy after shock compres-
sion. Due to the highly dynamic nature of impact crater-
ing, impact melt assimilates, and turbulently mixes with, 
target rock fragments (Grieve et al. 1977; Floran et al. 1978). 
Immediately after the passing of the shock wave, the impact 
melt is superheated and, in large craters, forms a coherent 
sheet that ponds in the crater during crater modification. In 
many cases, the melt is thought to be chemically homoge-
neous prior to cooling to the liquidus temperature and may 
maintain this homogeneity, if solidification is rapid enough 
to prevent the melt from differentiating (Floran et al. 1976, 
1978; Grieve et al. 1976; Phinney and Simonds 1977; Zieg 
and Marsh 2005). In this case, impact melt rock will lack any 
petrographic layering.
Previous studies of terrestrial craters indicate that the 
impact melt volume increases with impact energy (Dence 
1971). The cooling rate of an impact melt sheet depends 
on its thickness (Onorato et al. 1978), which, in turn scales 
as a power law with increasing crater diameter (Grieve and 
Cintala 1992; Grieve et al. 2006). Therefore, craters larger 
than ~ 90 km in diameter on Earth host melt sheets that are 
thick enough to chemically differentiate (Therriault et al. 
2002; Spray et al. 2010). The most prominent terrestrial 
example of a layered silicate melt rock sheet is the ~ 3.5-km-
thick Main Mass of the 1.85 Ga Sudbury Igneous Complex 
(SIC) of the Sudbury impact structure, Canada (Grieve et al. 
1991; Deutsch et al. 1995; Lightfoot et al. 1997). The SIC 
is made up chiefly by four petrographically distinct lay-
ers, which from bottom to top are known as the Norite, the 
Quartz Gabbro, the Granophyre, and the Upper Contact 
Unit layers (Naldrett and Hewins 1984; Grieve et al. 1991; 
Lightfoot et al. 1997; Ivanov and Deutsch 1999; Anders 
et al. 2015). Mechanisms proposed to explain the layering 
of the SIC include fractional crystallization (Grieve et al. 
1991; Therriault et al. 2002; Latypov et al. 2019), density 
stratification through variation in clast population (Golightly 
1994) and liquid immiscibility of compositionally different 
impact melts (Zieg and Marsh 2005). Due to the similar size 
and crystalline target rock composition of the Sudbury and 
the Chicxulub impact structures (Grieve et al. 1991, 2008; 
Barton et al. 2010), impact melt rocks of both may resemble 
each other (Kring 1997).
Impact melt rocks can vary in terms of texture, which 
depends chiefly on target rock type and cooling rate (Floran 
et al. 1978). For example, impact on igneous and metamor-
phic silicate rocks forms impact melt, which has the capac-
ity to assimilate large volumes of their target fragments 
(Grieve 1975). By contrast, impact melt rocks evolving 
from sedimentary targets show large amounts of fragments 
(Osinski et al. 2005), which enhance cooling rates of melt 
sheets, resulting in aphanitic to glassy melt rock (Kieffer and 
Simonds 1980; Osinski et al. 2008a). In the terrestrial envi-
ronment, the proportion of pre-impact sedimentary cover 
rock with respect to crystalline basement rock decreases 
with impact magnitude in the terrestrial environment. Thus, 
impact melt rock in large impact structures, such as Chicxu-
lub, formed chiefly from basement rock (≥ 90%: Kring and 
Boynton 1992; Barton et al. 2010; Huber et al. 2020).
Suevite from specific impact structures can differ mark-
edly in terms of the proportion of impact melt, and the shape 
and petrographic character of the shocked target rock frag-
ments (Stöffler and Grieve 1994, 2007; Stöffler et al. 2018). 
The differences are due to target rock type, impact energy, 
and whether impact occurred in a marine or continental set-
ting (Grieve et al. 2010; Meyer et al. 2011; Stöffler et al. 
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2013; Osinski et al. 2016, 2020). In contrast to some authors 
relating the term “suevite” to multiple formation processes 
(e.g., Grieve et al. 2010; Osinski et al. 2016, 2020), we use 
the term, here, in only a generic sense to describe a polymict, 
allochthonous impact melt-bearing breccia.
Methods
Based on detailed investigations of the drill core and respec-
tive line scan images using the software CoreWall-Core-
lyzer, 26 polished thin sections (Table 1) with a thickness 
of ca. 30 μm were analysed using a Zeiss Axio Scope.A1 
polarising microscope for petrographic and microstructural 
characterization. An AxioCam MRc Rev.3 FireWire and 
Canon 1300D camera attached to the microscope was used 
to generate high-resolution digital images. Fine-grained 
mineral aggregates, detected in thin section, were examined 
with a Zeiss Leo VP 1455 scanning electron microscope 
(SEM–EDX) at the Institute of Geology of Universität 
Hamburg.
In addition, a Cameca SX100 electron microprobe 
(EMP-WDX), hosted at the Institute of Mineralogy and 
Petrography at Universität Hamburg, was used to acquire 
chemical compositions of selected mineral phases, as well 
as backscattered electron images and element maps. The 
microprobe operated at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV, 
a beam current of 20 nA and a beam diameter of 0 μm to 
measure single feldspars, and a beam diameter of 10 μm to 
measure the composition of the impact melt. The counting 
Table 1  Drill core samples from which polished thin sections were manufactured for petrographic analysis. MBSF indicates meters below sea 
floor
Depth (mbsf) Sample Unit Expedition Site Hole Core Core type Section Section half Top depth Bottom depth
712.84 FS94 2C-1 364 77 A 83 R 1 W 76.00 80.50
712.885 FS95 364 77 A 83 R 1 W 80.50 84.00
712.99 FS68-1 364 77 A 83 R 1 W 91.00 94.00
712.99 FS68-2 364 77 A 83 R 1 W 91.00 94.00
713.73 FS96 364 77 A 84 R 2 W 19.00 21.50
714.13 FS97 364 77 A 84 R 2 W 59.00 62.00
714.82 FS67 364 77 A 84 R 3 W 0.00 3.00
717.985 FS98 2C-2 364 77 A 86 R 1 W 34.50 38.00
719.07 FS99 364 77 A 86 R 2 W 20.00 21.50
719.33 FS66 364 77 A 86 R 2 W 46.00 48.50
719.96 FS100 364 77 A 87 R 1 W 42.00 46.00
720.72 FS65-1 364 77 A 87 R 2 W 0.00 3.00
720.72 FS65-2 364 77 A 87 R 2 W 0.00 3.00
721.21 FS101a 3A 364 77 A 87 R 2 W 49.00 63.00
721.21 FS101b 364 77 A 87 R 2 W 49.00 63.00
722.76 FS64 364 77 A 88 R 1 W 17.00 20.00
722.76 FS64-3 364 77 A 88 R 1 W 17.00 20.00
723.5 FS63 364 77 A 88 R 1 W 91.00 94.00
727.275 FS102 364 77 A 89 R 2 W 40.50 42.00
731.08 FS62 364 77 A 90 R 3 W 5.00 7.00
734.93 FS61 364 77 A 92 R 1 W 14.00 16.00
737.3 FS103 364 77 A 92 R 2 W 109.00 110.00
737.3 FS103x 364 77 A 92 R 2 W 109.00 110.00
741.17 FS104 3B 364 77 A 94 R 1 W 28.00 31.50
742.23 FS60 364 77 A 94 R 2 W 21.00 23.00
743.575 FS105 364 77 A 94 R 3 W 38.50 41.00
745.24 FS59 364 77 A 95 R 2 W 36.00 38.00
749.51 FS109 364 77 A 96 R 3 W 0.00 2.50
754.72 FS106 364 77 A 98 R 2 W 42.00 45.00
757.8 FS107 364 77 A 100 R 1 W 79.00 81.00
758.12 FS108 364 77 A 100 R 2 W 0.00 3.00
758.12 FS108x 364 77 A 100 R 2 W 0.00 3.00
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times were 20 s for peak and 10 s for the background signal. 
Before quantitative analysis, all elements were standardized 
on matrix-matched natural and synthetic reference materi-
als. The phi–rho–z correction was applied to all data and 
uncertainties on major oxide concentrations are in the range 
of 1–2% relative. To monitor accuracy and precision over 
the course of this study, microanalytical reference materials 
were analysed and obtained results match published values 
within error.
Results
Petrography and structure of impact melt rocks
Initially, impact melt rock recovered at Site M0077 of IODP-
ICDP Expedition 364 was divided into two units (Morgan 
et al. 2017), which are from bottom to top: units 3B and 
3A, and the overlying unit 2, with sub-units 2C, 2B, and 
2A interpreted as suevite (Fig. 2b). However, the physical 
properties of unit 2C align better with the impact melt rock 
units 3B and 3A than the suevite units 2B and 2A (Christe-
son et al. 2018), which prompted Gulick et al. (2019) to term 
unit 2C a melt rock breccia. Alternatively, unit 2C could be 
termed a clast-rich impact melt rock in keeping with the 
IUGS impact lithology classification scheme (Stöffler and 
Grieve 2007).
Based on distinct petrographic, structural and chemical 
characteristics, we subdivide unit 2C into units 2C-2 and 
2C-1 (Fig. 2b). The boundaries between the individual units 
of the impact melt rock sequence are gradational over dis-
tances of a few centimetres to about a decimetre. By con-
trast, the lower and the upper contacts of the impact melt 
rock sequence with shocked granitoid target rock (Figs. 2h, 
3f) and suevite (Figs. 2c, 3a), respectively, are well defined 
and discordant.
Unit 3B is 21.61 m thick and composed of black sili-
cate melt rock, hosting one large granitoid target rock frag-
ment at its base (Fig. 2b, g). Macroscopically, the melt rock 
appears petrographically homogeneous and displays a mot-
tled texture with jigsaw fracture geometry (Figs. 2g, 3e), 
evident by two silicate phases, labelled α and β in Figs. 2b, 
3e, 4a, 5a and 6a. The melt rock is chiefly composed of up 
to 80-µm-long acicular plagioclase (Fig. 4a) and subordinate 
amounts of clay minerals and opaque minerals. Plagioclase 
is hyalopilitic and its margins display pilotaxitic growth. 
Except for the occasional crystal fragments and elongate 
vesicles, filled with sparitic calcite (Fig. 4b), the melt rock 
is devoid of inclusions (Fig. 4a). Fractures in the melt rock 
are filled with sparitic calcite and sporadically with phyl-
losilicates. Fracture margins consist of alkali feldspar and 
opaque residual material (Fig. 4a).
Unit 3A is 16.39 m thick and consists of a black sili-
cate melt rock phase—similar to that in unit 3B—inter-
mingled with a green phase, collectively forming schlieren 
(Figs. 2b, f, 3d). The green phase consists of ~ 60% sheet 
silicates, ~ 25% calcite and ~ 15% garnet and opaque minerals 
(Slivicki et al. 2019) and sporadic fluorite. Calcite is sparitic, 
with amoeboid and interlobate grain boundaries (Fig. 4c). 
Calcite grain size decreases toward the phase boundaries, 
which host some andradite garnet (Fig. 5b) and pyroxene, 
and are enriched in clay minerals (Fig. 4c). Similar to unit 
3B, black silicate melt rock of unit 3A consists mostly of 
microcrystalline feldspar and sporadically of phyllosilicate 
and opaque minerals (Fig. 5b).
Unit 2C-2 is 5.65 m thick and consists of angular carbon-
ate and silicate melt rock fragments, with diameters up to 
several cm (Figs. 2b, e, 3c), displaying weak inverse grad-
ing. The fragments are set in a green matrix composed of 
sparitic calcite and subordinate amounts of clay minerals 
(Fig. 3c). Calcite grain boundaries are interlobate and cal-
cite grain size decreases toward silicate fragment bounda-
ries (Fig. 4d). Calcite displays equigranular (foam) texture 
(Fig. 4f), which is most pronounced away from silicate min-
erals and in places is reminiscent of viscous flow (Fig. 3c). 
Equigranular calcite is also evident in carbonate fragments. 
Silicate impact melt rock fragments display a mottled texture 
(Fig. 3c), include vesicles filled with quartz and calcite, with 
some showing spherulitic phyllosilicate fans and microcrys-
tralline feldspar, akin to the petrographic characteristics of 
unit 3B (Fig. 3e). Viscous flow in melt rock fragments is evi-
dent by the shape-preferred alignment of angular fragments, 
xenocrysts, vesicles and feldspar phenocrysts.
Unit 2C-1 is 2.72 m thick and replete with greenish, 
mostly angular fragments, ~ 0.5 cm in diameter, embedded in 
a dark-brown, fragmented carbonate matrix (Figs. 2b, d, 3b). 
Fragments consist of target rock, carbonate and silicate melt 
rock, collectively showing resorbed margins and sporadi-
cally spherulitic inclusions of devitrified glass. Devitrifica-
tion of fragments increases with depth and may affect entire 
fragments at the base of unit 2C-1. Matrix grains vary in size 
and are subrounded (Fig. 4g), with a modal size distribution 
ranging from microcrystalline to 30 µm. Angularity and size 
of the matrix grains increase toward the centre of the unit. 
Compared to the units below, there are less opaque minerals 
in the matrix in unit 2C-1, which features abundant hori-
zontal pressure solution seams and strain shadows at lateral 
fragment boundaries (Fig. 4h). Elongate to spheroid vesicles 
and inclusions may be replaced with secondary quartz, car-
bonate and radially disposed phyllosilicates.
Composition of silicate impact melt rock
Based on chemical analysis and the nomenclature for vol-
canic rocks proposed by LeBas et al. (1986), unit 3B impact 
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melt rock has a trachyandesitic composition (silicate phase 
α:  SiO2 = 59.39 wt% and  Na2O +  K2O = 6.44 wt%, silicate 
phase β:  SiO2 = 61.33 wt% and  Na2O +  K2O = 7.28 wt%), and 
unit 3A melt rock has trachyte composition  (SiO2 = 61.29 
wt% and  Na2O +  K2O = 11.27 wt%). The  SiO2-content of 
both units is similar to that obtained in previous analyses 
of Chicxulub impact melt rock (Table 2). The FeO content 
(~ 1.1–2.4 wt%) and the MgO content (~ 0.2–1.0 wt%), 
however, are lower, and  Al2O3 (~ 23.7–18.0 wt%) is higher, 
than respective oxides in previous analyses (Table 1). The 
 Na2O content (~ 4.6–5.2 wt%) is slightly elevated compared 
to previous data.  K2O (~ 1.4–2.7 wt%) and CaO (~ 5.9–6.9 
wt%) in unit 3B melt rock are similar to respective oxides 
in impact melt rocks from the C1 and Y6 (unit N17) drill 
Fig. 3  Half-core impactite images of drill core M0077. s silicate 
impact melt rock, c carbonate mineral, α and β denote different sili-
cate melt rock phases. a Unit 2B suevite characterized by polymict 
breccia fragments in brown carbonate matrix. b Unit 2C-1 impact 
melt rock breccia showing fragments of target rock, black and green 
silicate melt rocks in a dark carbonate matrix. Note resorbed fragment 
margins. c Unit 2C-2 impact melt rock breccia consisting of angular 
carbonate and silicate melt rock fragments set in a matrix composed 
of sparitic calcite. Arrow points at flow-textured equigranular calcite 
schlieren. d Unit 3A impact melt rock showing convoluted layers of 
black and green silicate melt rock phases. e Unit 3B impact melt rock 
displaying mottled texture with jigsaw geometry of hydrothermally 
altered fractures. f Unit 4 deformed and shocked target rock granitoid
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cores (Table 1). By contrast, the  K2O content (~ 6.0 wt%) of 
unit 3A is rather high, whereas the CaO content (~ 3.2 wt%) 
is low compared to all previous studies. Feldspar in unit 
3B has andesine composition in silicate phases α  (An40–47 
 Ab40–56  Or2–14, n = 9) and β  (An37–49  Ab47–49  Or4–16, n = 6) 
and anorthoclase to sanidine composition in unit 3A  (An9–27 
 Ab36–53  Or24–55, n = 13). Overall, the chemical composition 
of the black silicate melt rock phase matches those obtained 
from impact melt rock at other drill sites of the Chicxulub 
impact structure (Claeys et al. 2003 and references listed in 
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Table 2). This result agrees with the interpretation that this 
melt rock phase is part of a relatively homogeneous impact 
melt sheet in terms of composition.
Discussion
Deformation mechanisms of the impact melt rock 
sequence
The petrographically uniform, black silicate melt rock phase 
of unit 3B forms the base of the impact melt rock sequence; 
whereas, two phases, made up of the black silicate melt rock 
and the green silicate phase comprised of calcite and clay 
minerals, make up the remainder of the sequence, i.e., units 
3A, 2C-1 and 2C-2 (Fig. 2b). The aphanitic and mottled 
texture of the unit 3B impact melt rock indicates rapid cool-
ing, and the jigsaw fracture geometry points to subsequent 
(auto-)brecciation of a solidifying melt.
The convoluted schlieren pattern of unit 3A melt rock is 
indicative of viscous flow of the two phases prior to their 
solidification. Further evidence for viscous flow includes 
the presence of centimetre-scale folds of phase boundaries 
(Figs. 2f, 3d), the shape-preferred orientation of xenocrysts 
and elongate calcite- and quartz-filled vesicles (Fig. 4d), 
and the cusp-and-lobe geometry of the melt rock phases 
(Figs. 2b, 3d). The latter indicates that the black silicate 
phase, which also forms elongate and pulled-apart fragments 
within the green phase, was mechanically more competent 
during flow than the green phase. These characteristics point 
to incomplete mixing of two compositionally different melt 
phases during cooling and solidification.
Units 2C-1 and 2C-2 are made up of the same melt rock 
phases as unit 3B. In units 2C-1 and 2C-2, however, the 
melt rock is brecciated (Fig. 3b, c). Overall, angularity of 
fragments and fragmentation intensity, evident by the frag-
ment size, in the melt rock sequence increases from bottom 
to top. The aphanitic texture of the black silicate melt rock, 
gradational boundaries among units, and a decrease in vis-
cous deformation along with an increase in fragmentation 
intensity toward the top of the sequence, point to deforma-
tion during rapid solidification, while being cooled from the 
top and the bottom.
Origin of melt rock phases
Disentangling the processes by which the melt rock sequence 
formed hinges on knowledge of the origin of the two phases 
and the individual subunits of the sequence. As noted ear-
lier, chemical differentiation (e.g., Bowen 1928; Wilson 
1993) is among the most common hypotheses accounting 
for compositionally different layers in silicate impact melt 
sheets (Grieve et al. 1991; Therriault et al. 2002; Latypov 
et al. 2019). This mechanism, however, requires slow cool-
ing of thick (km-scale) impact melt sheets that solidify to 
coarse-grained impact melt rocks. Given the aphanitic tex-
ture of the silicate melt rock phase and a thickness of only 
46.37 m (Fig. 2), it is not possible that chemical differentia-
tion outpaced the obviously rapid solidification of the sili-
cate melt phase. Moreover, the presence of both phases at 
the top (units 2C-2 and 2C-1), in contrast to a single melt 
rock phase at the bottom (unit 3B), of the sequence negates 
chemical differentiation, as the cause for the presence of 
the two phases. For the same reasons, separation of compo-
sitionally immiscible (silicate) melts, forming a magmatic 
emulsion, during cooling (Zieg and Marsh 2005) is unlikely. 
This mechanism requires the development of two cooling 
fronts, one at the top and one at the bottom of the melt sheet, 
both moving toward the melt sheet centre during cooling and 
leaving behind compositionally different melt rock phases. 
This, however, is not observed in the Site M0077 drill core.
Selective assimilation of target rock fragments in impact 
melt may generate compositionally different melt rock lay-
ers (Grieve 1975), notably if the density difference between 
melt and fragments cause the latter to accumulate at a par-
ticular level in the melt sheet (Golightly 1994). Evidence for 
rapid cooling of the black silicate melt rock, presence of tiny 
xenocrysts and target-rock fragments and overall low spa-
tial density, but uniformly random distribution, of fragments 
in both melt rock phases renders this process of generating 
compositionally different impact melts unlikely.
Another mechanism to consider is that impact into a 
carbonate–evaporite sequence overlying granitoid base-
ment rocks generated two physically and chemically differ-
ent impact melt phases, one carbonate-rich and the other 
silicate-rich. As the green silicate phase consists chiefly of 
clay minerals and secondary calcite, it is unknown whether 
it formed from a carbonate melt. Moreover, it is uncertain, 
whether the two phases separated from an initially homoge-
neous impact melt, or resulted from incomplete homogeni-
zation of two immiscible phases to begin with, as suggested 
Fig. 4  Photomicrographs of impact melt rock. c carbonate mineral, 
cc calcite, s silicate, q quartz, α and β denote different silicate melt 
rock phases. a Unit 3B aphanitic matrix showing two silicate phases, 
labelled α and β. Arrows point at target-rock xenocrysts (plane-
polarized light). b Unit 3B aphanitic alkali feldspar matrix hosting 
elongate vesicles, filled with sparitic calcite (plane-polarized light). 
c Unit 3A matrix displaying the silicate melt rock phase and the car-
bonate-bearing phase with sparitic calcite and marginal clay minerals 
(cross-polarized light). d Unit 3A carbonate-bearing phase consist-
ing of lobate calcite and enveloping elliptical polycrystalline quartz 
aggregate (cross-polarized light). e Unit 2C-2 calcite matrix hosting 
angular silicate melt rock fragment (plane-polarized light). f Unit 
2C-2 equigranular calcite matrix (cross-polarized light). g Unit 2C-1 
impact melt rock breccia with fragmented calcite matrix (plane-polar-
ized light). h Unit 2C-1 impact melt rock breccia displaying pressure 
solution seams (brown) and strain shadows next to larger carbonate 
fragments (dotted lines) (cross-polarized light)
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by Graup (1999) and Osinski et al. (2008b, 2018) for other 
impact craters. Both scenarios would generate the observed 
fluidal textures of the immiscible phases on multiple scales 
(Figs. 2f, 3d, 6b), as well as inclusions and vesicles of one 
phase within the other (Fig. 4b, d). Regardless of which of 
the two scenarios is considered, evidence for immiscibil-
ity of the two phases is expected to be seen pervasively in 
the melt rock sequence. As unit 3B is devoid of the green 
silicate phase, neither of the two scenarios seem to account 
for an impact melt origin of this phase and, thus, calls for 
its allochthonous origin and admixing into the black silicate 
impact melt phase from the top.
Slivicki et al. (2019) considered the green phase to result 
from alteration of a finer-grained or glassy silicate-rich melt, 
with a chemical composition slightly different from the black 
silicate melt. If so, the two melt phases making up unit 3A 
must have had nearly identical mechanical competency 
during mingling, unless both phases differed substantially 
in temperature, which is not likely for initially superheated 
impact melts. Thus, evidence for a significant competency 
contrast of both phases during their mingling does not sup-
port the hypothesis that both phases were melts with simi-
lar composition. Considering that mingling in unit 3A and 
brecciation in units 2C-2 and 2C-1, i.e., layer formation, 
occurred by the same deformation process, brecciation at the 
top of the impact melt sequence calls for considerable shear 
strains imparted to the top of the sequence.
Given the previous discussion, we suggest that mingling 
of the green and the black silicate phases occurred during 
deformation of the impact melt sequence and, at a time, 
when the base of the melt rock sequence, unit 3B, had solidi-
fied, or more likely, had been quenched by the underlying 
(cooler) granitoid target rock. This renders admixing of the 
green silicate phase to a late stage of, or closely following, 
Fig. 5  Back-scattered electron (BSE) images and selected element 
maps of units 3A and 3B. adr andradite garnet, af alkali feldspar, c 
carbonate mineral, q quartz, a BSE image showing the two silicate 
phases, α and β. The element maps show high contents in Si, Fe and 
Al as well as Mg in the feldspar interstices. Silicate phase β is char-
acterized by a high K content pointing to alkali feldspar as the domi-
nant mineral phase. Silicate phase α hosts an alkali feldspar fragment, 
whereas silicate phase β contains quartz fragments and a carbonate 
fragment. b BSE image showing unit 3A silicate melt rock and car-
bonate-bearing phases. Element maps indicate high contents in Si, K 
and Al for the silicate phase, and high Ca content for the carbonate 
phase, which also hosts andradite garnet
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the impact cratering process. The most plausible process 
transporting allochthonous material into the crater and put-
ting it into contact with impact melt is by catastrophic influx 
of rock debris-laden seawater caused by ocean resurge, 
which has been widely reported for Chicxulub (Goto et al. 
2004; Gulick et al. 2019; Osinski et al. 2020). We, there-
fore, attribute the presence of the green silicate phase and 
its distinct structural and chemical characteristics to pro-
cesses related to MWI during ocean resurge (Fig. 6), which 
occurred 30–60 min after impact (Gulick et al. 2019).
Melt rock formation
Based on results of IODP-ICDP Expedition 364, the 
dynamic collapse model was recently confirmed for the for-
mation of the Chicxulub peak-ring impact structure (Mor-
gan et al. 2016; Riller et al. 2018; Rae et al. 2019; Collins 
et al. 2020). In this model (Fig. 6a–d), impact-generated 
shock compression and release generated massive amounts 
of superheated impact melt (Fig. 6a). Shock-wave induced 
crustal-scale excavation then produced a bowl-shaped tran-
sient cavity lined by impact melt (Fig. 6b). Subsequently, 
gravitational instability of the transient cavity caused inward 
slumping of the cavity wall while the crater centre was 
uplifted (Fig. 6c). Collapse and radial outward displacement 
of centrally uplifted material over inward-slumped cavity 
wall segments to create a peak ring was followed by (long-
term) gravitational settling of the peak ring in the terminal 
phase of crater modification (Fig. 6d). During much of the 
cratering process, target rocks transiently behaved like a vis-
cous fluid, but regained sufficient mechanical strength dur-
ing crater modification to build and sustain the topographic 
peak ring (Riller et al. 2018). The most elevated portions of 
the peak ring rise some 400 m above the impact-melt and 
suevite-covered crater floor. Impact melt and suevite also 
blanket the flanks of the peak ring (Gulick et al. 2019).
We envisage the following scenario for the formation of 
the melt rock sequence (Fig. 6e–h). As early as the central 
uplift collapsed outward, target rock was thrust upward to 
form the peak ring (Riller et al. 2018; Gulick et al. 2019). 
These target rocks would have been draped by impact melt 
such that during outward collapse, impact melt was either 
transported piggyback on top of target rock or flowed out-
ward. Local uplift of target rock forming topographic highs 
of the peak ring caused uplifted impact melt to drain from 
the highs, leaving only behind impact melt trapped in topo-
graphically elevated depressions. These portions of impact 
melt were cut off from melt exchange between the inner cra-
ter and the annular trough. Hence, melt ponds on top of peak 
ring highs started to cool under static conditions. The drilled 
impact melt rock studied here formed likely in a topographic 
depression. This setting accounts for the limited thickness 
of impact melt rock units 3 and 2C, compared to that in the 
central part of the crater, and the lack of evidence for melt 
flow at the base of the impact melt rock, i.e. unit 3B.
Following peak-ring formation and initial deposition 
of impact ejecta (Fig. 6e), rock debris-laden seawater as a 
consequence of ocean resurge entered the crater and over-
rode the impact melt sheet (Fig. 6f). Based on geophysical 
imaging, a breach of the northeastern crater rim allowed the 
ingress of ocean water predominantly from this direction 
into the crater (Gulick et al. 2019). One-dimensional dam 
break modelling of the flooding of the crater indicates that 
the water level reached the top of the peak ring at about 
30–60 min after impact (Gulick et al. 2019). Contact of the 
water–debris mixture with impact melt caused MWI includ-
ing phreatomagmatic explosions (Grieve et al. 2010; Osinski 
et al. 2020) and mixed both phases, notably at the toe of the 
incoming mixture (Fig. 6f).
Due to the differences in density, temperature, viscos-
ity and velocity, the water–debris mixture overriding the 
impact melt triggered Kelvin–Helmholtz instabilities (shear-
induced mingling), and, subordinately, Rayleigh–Taylor 
instabilities (buoyancy-driven mingling), at their interface. 
As a consequence, shearing at the interface perturbed and, 
thus, mingled both (immiscible) phases, while phreato-
magmatic explosions continued (Fig. 6f, g). Fluid pertur-
bation entrained the less viscous, and likely less dense, 
seawater–debris mixture into the impact melt, evident by 
unit 3A. This process may have also introduced volatiles 
to the impact melt, which further decreased melt viscosity 
as a result (Lesher and Spera 1999), thus, enhancing the 
mechanical competency contrast between the solidifying 
impact melt and the water–rock mixture. At the same time, 
this mixture, likely forming an emulsion, quenched the top 
portions of the impact melt.
Continued phreatomagmatic explosions and shearing of 
the impact melt and the water–rock-mixture, quenched by 
seawater, left behind a peperitic impact melt breccia mak-
ing up unit 2C-2 (Fig. 6h). Upon waning of these processes, 
finer-grained target rock and melt rock fragments—frag-
mented by phreatomagmatic explosions—along with stirred 
carbonate reacted chemically with the seawater, and formed 
the unit 2C-1 brecciated impact melt rock (Fig. 6h). Quench-
ing of the breccia layers prevented their reworking during 
subsequent deposition of unit 2B suevite (Fig. 3a), evident 
by the well-defined, discordant contact between units 2C-1 
and 2B (Fig. 2b). Heating of the solidified melt rock brec-
cia layers from the still hot impact melt below can account 
for identical inclinations of remanent magnetisation vectors 
in units 2C-1 and 2C-2 and underlying impact melt rocks, 
which is not observed for units 2B and 2A suevite (Gulick 
et al. 2019).
After cratering, the peak ring settled gravitationally, 
evident by horizontal extension of granitoid target rock 
in the solid-state (Riller et al. 2018). Due to its fine grain 
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size, unit 2C-1 impact melt breccia formed a mechani-
cally weak layer in the impactite stratigraphy and, there-
fore, preferably recorded evidence for long-term solid-state 
deformation. Layer-parallel pressure solution seams and 
lateral strain shadows at sizable fragments in the breccia 
(Fig. 4h) formed by horizontal extension and are, thus, in 
agreement with long-term gravitational settling of the peak 
ring. Moreover, it is conceivable that the mottled texture of 
unit 3B, the polygonal fractures of which were enhanced 
by hydrothermal alteration, was caused by this process as 
well. Specifically, elevated Mg contents characterizing the 
fractures (Fig. 5a) are due to breakdown of pyroxene with 
diopside cores and hedenbergite rims. Finally, we speculate 
that sparitic calcite and clay minerals in the green silicate 
phase replaced a hyaloclastic to peperitic phase (Hooten 
and Ort 2002), as a consequence of pervasive, post-crater-
ing hydrothermal overprint of the impactites (Kring et al. 
2020; Simpson et al. 2020). It cannot be excluded, however, 
that portions of equigranular calcite (Fig. 4f) are relics of 
a solidified carbonate melt, which may well have formed 
locally from carbonate fragments entrained in this phase.
Summary and conclusion
Petrographic, microstructural and chemical examination 
of the impact melt rock sequence of drill core from Site 
M0077 revealed the presence of two physically and chemi-
cally different impact silicate melt rock phases, a black and 
a green. The black silicate melt rock is trachyandesitic in 
composition and agrees with impact melt rock composi-
tions from other sites in the Chicxulub impact structure. 
The green silicate phase consists chiefly of clay minerals 
and sparitic calcite, interpreted as secondary mineral phases 
that pervasively replaced a water–rock debris mixture under 
hydrothermal conditions. The base of the impact melt rock 
sequence is made up by the black silicate melt rock only; 
whereas, the middle and upper parts of the sequence dis-
play both phases, showing evidence for viscous mingling 
and brecciation, respectively.
We attribute deformation of the silicate melt phases 
to the contact of superheated silicate impact melt with a 
water–rock mixture brought about by ocean water overriding 
of the impact melt-covered peak ring of the impact structure 
upon ocean resurge. Notably, differences in density, temper-
ature, viscosity and velocity of this mixture and impact melt 
triggered Kelvin–Helmholtz instability, and subordinately 
Rayleigh–Taylor instability, at their phase boundary. As a 
consequence, shearing at the boundary perturbed and, thus, 
mingled both (immiscible) phases. This process entrained 
the less dense and less viscous seawater–debris mixture 
into the solidifying silicate impact melt, causing phreato-
magmatic explosions. Quenching of the upper-most impact 
melt rock breccias by the seawater prevented reworking of 
the breccias, upon subsequent deposition of suevite. Post-
solidification deformation evident in the basal impact melt 
rock and the uppermost impact melt rock breccia attests to 
long-term gravitational settling of the peak ring.
Fig. 6  Schematic diagrams depicting major stages of the dynamic 
collapse model for peak-ring crater formation, based on numerical 
modelling (modified from Collins et  al. 2002; Ivanov 2005; Kring 
et  al. 2016; Morgan et  al. 2016 and Rae et  al. 2019) and formation 
of impact melt rock sequence. T denotes time after impact. a Con-
tact and compression stage showing volumes of vaporized and 
shock-melted target rock. b Excavation stage showing transient cav-
ity lined by impact melt. c Modification stage showing outward col-
lapse of uplifted crater centre (red arrow) over slumped margin of 
transient cavity. (d) Modification stage showing formation of peak 
ring (red arrows) covered by impact melt. Rectangle marks position 
of e–h. e Silicate impact melt covers peak ring and receiving initial 
fall-back material (arrows). f Catastrophic influx of debris-laden sea-
water (white arrow) overrides silicate impact melt. Shearing at the 
melt-water interface causes Kelvin–Helmholtz instability and gener-
ates perturbations at the interface (circular arrows). These processes 
are accompanied by phreatomagmatic explosions at the toe of the 
incoming seawater–rock mixture (stippled arrows). g Melt perturba-
tion continues and entrains coherent seawater–rock material into the 
silicate melt. Phreatomagmatic processes stir the phases and gener-
ate fragmented melt rocks on top of the perturbed layer. Seawater 
finally quenches the fragmented top of the impact melt sequence. h 
Subsequent deposition of suevite (unit 2B) on quenched impact melt 
breccia layers of units 2C-1 and 2C-2 (dashed arrows) overlying flow-
textured unit 3A and homogeneous impact melt rock of unit 3B
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Unit 3B (sil α) 3B (sil β) Unit 3A N10 N17 N19 N17
Depth of sample 
(mbsf)
745.24 745.24 723.5 1295.5–1299
Number of meas-
urements
n = 4 n = 15 n = 13 n = 1 n = 1 n = 7 n = 2
SiO2 59.39 ± 1.38 61.33 ± 4.59 61.29 ± 1.12 64.4 62.30 58.50 61.85
TiO2 0.12 ± 0.06 0.12 ± 0.05 0.46 ± 0.23 0.53 0.50 0.44 0.40
Al2O3 23.66 ± 0.58 22.40 ± 2.03 17.97 ± 1.06 14.9 14.6 14.92 13.1
FeO 1.07 ± 0.19 1.07 ± 0.49 2.44 ± 0.81 4.60 4.80 4.26 4.75
MnO b.d 0.01 ± 0.02 0.04 ± 0.02 0.09 0.10 0.10 0.10
MgO 0.20 ± 0.06 0.33 ± 0.31 0.97 ± 0.40 2.76 2.90 2.87 3.15
CaO 6.89 ± 0.91 5.87 ± 2.69 3.18 ± 1.04 5.50 8.80 10.76 10.35
Na2O 5.03 ± 0.82 4.60 ± 1.66 5.23 ± 0.57 3.71 2.10 3.15 4.35
K2O 1.41 ± 0.62 2.68 ± 2.11 6.04 ± 1.23 2.72 2.51 2.06 1.90
BaO 0.04 ± 0.04 0.08 ± 0.07 0.10 ± 0.07 n.a n.a n.a n.a
P2O5 n.a n.a n.a 0.11 b.d 0.11 0.09
SO2 b.d b.d 0.01 ± 0.01 0.07 n.a n.a n.a
SO3 n.a n.a n.a n.a 0.07 0.10 n.a
Sum 97.84 ± 2.00 98.5 ± 1.13 97.73 ± 0.76 99.82 98.7 97.03 100.04
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